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ery into the mines as soon this yeur
as possible.

Among the old and established IMPPI
mi tí IIU1

ta
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ARE DOINGit
GAZETTE LEASING.

Happy New Year!
Rev. Thos. Harwood telegraph

us that all 9 quiet in Socorro.

There was sleighing in Santa Fc
on Thursday, for the first time th'n
season.

Some fellow that runs to statis
tics will soon have it figured up to
show the value of the ink wasted in

erasures by thoso who forget that this
b '81 instead of '80.

United States Marshal J. F. Mor-ls- y,

who, with one hand on the throt

El

THE LARGEST BUSINESS
In our line. Are prepared to undersell all thers. Will take pleasure it showing our well assorted stock,

guarantee satisfaction to alt our customers. Keep the latest styles. And never carry eld stock.
Wc invite attention to our

Arc Agents tor DEVLIN & CO., New York. Keep the Largest Line of
fifteen davs. Satisfaction guaranteed, and no C. O. D. business.

houses of Lh Vegas is the dru;; store
of Messrs. Herbert & Co. Duriugthc
past year they have greatly enlarge!
and extended their business, and now j

have the mo-- t comp ele slock of drugs j

aud medicines of any house in New
Mexico. They have a store in both)
east and west town, and thus accom-- !
module nil. i

Through some oversight the name
of the western station of the Southern j

Pacific railway was made to read
Denning in yesterday's paper, where- -

as it should have been Dcming. This
station is 230 miles east of Tucson.
Mr. Goodman, general passenger agen :
of the Southern Pacific, has issued a
circular staling that the junction with
the Santa Fc road would not be made
before the fifteenth of March, aud the
o'verlaud line mi lit not be ready for
business before The fifteenth of April- -

PERSOKALK. ;

Frank Manzanares is back from
Socorro.'

Serapio Romero came up from his j

ranch yesterday. j

- Col. Win. Breeden, the .ble attor- - j

uey, was iu the city yesterday. j

The family of Mr. II. W. Johnson,
with Bell, Craig & Co., arrived yes
terday.

Louie V. Marks head bookkeeper
for Rupe & Castle, leaves on Monday

on a visit to friends in Topcka.

Mrs. M. Whileman has been quite
ill for several days past. She was

iifliciently heller yesieidi. to be up

and around.
L. P. Browne, Esq., aflor visiliny

his family in Kansas Ciiy, went on io
New York, wh re he is now attending

in business.

Frank W. Barton, bookkeeper for
Brown & Manzanares, goes io St,
I.Mtiis on Monday, to spend a Jin hi

vacation wiih the host of i'ricuds he

made in that ciiy during hi live ears'
residenc In re.

We shall expect Mr. Browning
and MesM-s- . Mills & lladley to "ante
up" fir the boom we have given the
ule insurance business, by reprinting
ihe horrible Muihcr Shiptoii's proph-

ecy.

-- Bull, Craig &. Co find ;d cri isiug j

i.avs, and they are eliiug .': o ai j

ii wot'mcrful rale. Ti.ey bcuevo in

selling largely at a small profii, rallies-- i

han selling sin ill quantities ai a large
per eent. They in ke more, and the
people like it bel ler.

METHoDIST CHüKCir.
Srrmon at 11 á. in. Sunday school

at 3 p. in. Short sermon at 7 p. in.
Subject, "Looking out in : o the New-Year.-

Everybody welcomed and

Invited. D. W. Calfke, L'ustor.

The Jemcz Springs.

Amado Chaves, Esq., and Don Ro-

man A. Baca inform the A'- - w Mexi-

can that the statement which appeal-

ed in this paper some days since to

the effect that Hon. Miguel Otero,
Col. Francisco Perca and Hon. M. S.

Otero had purchased the Jeme Hot

fepriugs was an error. Mr. Chavas
and Mr. Haca themselves represent a

largo majority of the own rs of the
grant on which these springs are lo-

cated, none of which owners havfi

sold their interest to tho gentlemen
mentioned or anyone else. It is also
learned from the same authority that
suit is io brought against Messrs.

Otero and Perca to eject them from
the Jemez Springs. jVeo Jlexicxni.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ST. MCUOI.A8,

M. 51. Rich'inl-o- n Tucson; W. A. S'nnton,
Kuimnn7.no, Slich Ham- - It. Will ingand fnni-ll- y,

Albiuiii'iHon.
CKAND VH1V .'-- t

T. II. Eiiienmn, Empire, Ks.j En.. i, Hr,.vnpy

Ks ; C. N. U'.iniott, Lawvcncci J. 15. IJi'obswn ,

anrl K. tliiodcll, Toprki; A. C. Plonn, Albu-quciqu- c;

Juhn Quitman. Mansfli-ld- , Ohio.

A neivandl miml Mock of he
lates snlesof tell and p'usl, hats for
ladies and children received! I yester
day at Isidor - turn s

White Onhs Golden Ern.
Mr. Charles C. Hall - duly cousti- -

tuied agent at Las Vegas for the
("White Oak Golden Era" and is
authorized to represent said paper iu
all matters f taking orders for sub-- j
scriplion and advertising and the col-- ;
lection of bills due the ''Golden Era"
company, for same until further or- -'

ders. j. W. Wise, Manager.
White Oaks, Dec. 23.1880

B. Stoops of the Western Meat
Markci, is now prepared to supply
dressei' beef by the car load, or by
ihe quarter aud side. Muttou in any
quantity from 1 to 50, or more, and
pork, in any quantities desired. He
is doing a regular wholesale business.
All railroad orders promptly attend-
ed to. 3t.

CANDIES.
Just received, a large assortment of

fino-candie- s also beautiful orna-men- 's

for Christmas trees.

Isidor Stern.
Xfiv ! ! Xciv Goods ! !

For staple aud fancy groceries,
good, fresh, a:id of the best quality
.jo to Isidor .Stern's.

A he-iv- slock of fine wines, liq
uors and cigars-a-t JM Heine's for the
winter trade. tf.

The strangest thing agoitig now is
to see Un- - crowd of ladies going to
Charles Ill'eld's lo buy dolmans, uls-

ters and o iks.

Indh n Pottery.
The largest stock, in tho Unite1'

Stales, of Indian pottei v. both
and modern, at M. A. 'Id's lu-

dían depart meut, San'- c e, N. M.41-t- f

iionietliMiu- n,. , ! new ! new! Self-raisin- g

Uuckwheat fioi.r at
li83lt J. (RAAF& Co7s.

A full assortiien of Homeopathic
remedies constiUtly kept ou hand at
the Central Dnir Store. 313-t- f.

Stern's store hows the finest dis-

play of carpets, u the eity.

t'loltiius! Clothing ! ! Clothing ! ! !

My second new stock of fine

men's and bovs' nobby suits, over-

coats and ulslers just unpacked.

Istdok Stern.

Fifty per cent saved by buying Cre-

tonne, Torchon and Languedoc lace,

lino embroideries and ladies' silk ties

of Isidor Stem.

Lockhart & Co. have received a
large stock of oils and paints; also
"Holdens enamel )aint"which is wa
ter proof and ready for use, is con-

stantly kept by them. 50-t- f.

Clean towels and sharp razors at
Judd's liarber Shop, Exchange
Hotel. tf.

Hack I, I no.
Strausner's Lack line running week-

ly to While Oaks. Passengers carried
165 mile for $15.' Leave orders at
Sunnier House, Las Vegas or Iiurk's
Hotel, While Oaks. Will make the
trip in three or four days according to
u',i I iini

-

j,f Mved a new and complete
assortment of men's scarfs, rloves,
eardi an jackets and rents' furnishiii"
goods at

J RosKXrt'ATiD& Co.'s
Driving Glove.

' V Uiia ma,,e Csllfnrni
b.ickskiu driving gloves, a direct
shipment from the manufactory, jusi
received by II, If om kro, & lino.

Do You Wish to Buy

A P R E S E N T
i

FC15

MOTHER,
FATTIER,

SISTER,
HUSBAND,

WIFE,
BROTHER,

SWEETHEART or the
BABY?

If so, you can find just what you re-

quire in the magnificent

HOLIDAY STOCK
OF

ISP"" R STEtlN'S.

For fine waic4i repairs,
138i f J. Caklskn.
Two good carpenters wanted im-

mediately Oy
Fkanií Oodrn. 41-I- f

Ladies' cloaks, Ulsters and Dol-iii.u- is

in nlLt he lalesl designs and a"
lower prices than aii- - olher house in
iheciiy tor the name class jf goods, to
be found at Isidor m em's.

HAPPY NEW YEAR.
Oi-eii- l Discount Sale.

Gents' luinisliiiig goods, ladies
jaek'ts, notion-:- , boo is and vhhoes,--ribbons-

ar; ifieial llowcic, China chamber
seis decorated and plain, castors,
phi led table spoons, plaiod teaspouns,
plated table folks, plated table knives,
:;lass covered jelly dishes, h'liips. fc- -.

Toe goods are new and fresh, of this
season's imporiai ion. eino early
and secure bargains. I want to iv-lii-

my stock during n'.!i w c U as
much s possible n order to make
room lor large shipim nts now on the
road. C E. WEfeCirn.

CRANBERRIES at
GRAAF & GO'S.

Wines and liquors ot I he best qua!- -

ity, and ol ihe best brand at wlnde-- l
sale or retail at M. Heise's, south side
of l he plaza. Las Vegas, N. M. 353 1

For kinds of woolen goods go to

I. Stern.
1 ATS ! Tl ATS! HATS!

A new slock just unpacked at.

Isidor Stkrn'h.
You will save both lime and money

by going direct, lo S'.cru's to buy

your Christinas presents, for then
vou are sure to find what, you want.

For a good and nobby hut go to
Isidor Steun's.

There are no better boots or shoes

made than the Selz hand made, for

which I. Stern has the exclusive sale.

Go and see T. Rutenbeck's- - uew
slock of gold and silver filigree jewel-r- v

and plated silverware and select a
Christmas present.

Christmas 1880."
Doiis,

Games,
Express "Wa irons.

Wheelbarrows,
Tin Tops,

. Mtts.'cal fni,r,1,!11"(lit',5;'

'I .
" '" ' " Albums,

Lad1'8 writing desks. Toilet sets anil
IJrick-n-ba- c' Novel

,

rW
, . , , , of , 7'i, t it

wiu,,l !e impossible to enumérale, to
. tou no at Isidor Stkrn's.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 1. 1881.

X Paper.
The (i A7.ETTE celebrates Xew

Year's Day, and consequently no

paper will lio published from this

office morning.

(AR RETT'S PARTY.

Vfijiis (mes to the Front and

(res the Brave Boys a

Testimonia!.

When the news came from Santa
Fc that Pat Garrett was meeting with
some difficulty in securing the $500
reward offered by Gov. Wallace for
the capture of "the Kid"' there waB

considerable indiguatiou expressed
by the people of Las Venas. Acting
Governor UitehdiduoU-ouside- r him-

self justified iu paying the sum, in

the abecuec of Gov. Wallace, and af-

ter the five guards had waited some
time in the capital, M. Brunswick, of

this city, came to their assistance.
Mr. Brunswick succeeded in securiu
the $500 and gave it to Garrett, who
vare his order on Gov. "Wallace. Mr.
Brunswick is deserving of great praise
for thus helping out the brave men.
who risked lluir lives and endured sc
much to effect the capture of the
outlaws. Acting Gov. Hitch, Mr.
W. T. Thornton of Santa Fe and Mr.
IV.aney of Lincoln county, who with
Mr. Brunswick advanced the money,
also come in for a shre of the praise.
Thus i : will be seen that the report
that Santn Fc gave Garrett's party
$500 is wholly incorrect.

Garrett and Frank Stewart return-
ed to Vegas Thursday night, and y

Mr. Brunswick Ktartcd a ui

p'per and in a ooiir
li.id rcird $(595 as a t M un mal 'u i In

parly. This is but a oilier indication
of the "em rosiiy of our people aim
denniisiriles the tact ihat Veghms
mi mire bravery and pluck. The fol-

lowing is the list of subscription-- ,

which will be increased by $100 a

least, to-da- y.

First National Bank $100
AI. Brunswick 50

Chas. Ilfcld 50

Chas. Bíauchard 2.

T. itomero & Son 25

Lorenzo Lopez 25

Otero, Sellar & Co. 100

Brown & Manzanares 100

O. L. Jloughtou '6
JIUty Bros. 10

W. S, .Moore 25

C. Fi. Wcschc 10

Isidor Stern 10

Jo. Ilosenwald 10

Hmi Miguel National Bank 50

Marwede, Ihlder & Co 10

Hilaiio Romero 15

It. G. McDonald 10

Yctta Kohn 10

Margado Homero 10

Andres Dold 10

J. Graaf&Co 5

F. E. Herbert & Co. ó

Tlieo. Rutenbeck 5

As previously announced Dr. Kna-ue- r

presented Garrett with $100 in
gold on Monday, which brings our
contribution up to $900. Our re-

gret is that the boys haven't a cool
$1,000 to tako home with them on
Mondayfor their expenses have been
great, while the risks they ran cannot
lie estimated in a monetary point of
view,

Mr. A. Grzelachowski of Puerta de
Luna offered a reward of $100 for the
appivhciision of the thieves who
stole his stock, whom, he is sure, were
none other than "the Kid's" party.
He has paid part of thirsum and will
pay the rest when the party reach
Puerta de Luna.

Louies Who Receive.
The following arc the names of a

few of the ladies who will receive
to-da- :

Mrs Isidor Stern, east side of pla-

za, the hour being set at from one to
five p. in.

Miss Ida Wiley, Ziou Hill, East
side, afternoon.

Mrs. Scott Moore, Hot Springs.
All day.

Mrs. aud Miss Burris, assisted by
Miss Bell Cowan, at the residence of
Mrs. llubbell, Main street, neai the
bridge. Hours, one to nine p. in.

Mrs. Dou Miguel A. Otero, Main
street, Zhu Hill, afternoon.

Mrs. T. F. Chapman, Hot Springs
Hotel, afier dinner.

Mrs. A. O. Robbins, west side,
her sisier, Miss Kiltie Mayes,

,1 0 'i- G"-vi- . IviiHas,
The S i , .i k i i,. en

house all da;.
Mrs.J. H. Koogler, Mrs. Sloan, Mrs.

Suttin and Miss Mel tie Koogler, at

the parlor of the Grand View Hole!.

-- Tho first trip of ihe stage from

Aud

T IVX E 3XT T.
Samples ever shown. Suits ready in ,

To R. R. Employee..
Thanking you for t he so very liber-

al patronage bestowed upon me iuthe
past aud assuring you that I will do

all in my power to merit tho same also

in the future, I would herewith call

your attention t my new stock of

clothing, gent's furnishiug goods,

boots and shoes, which is uow com-

plete. Please give me a call and save

money by buving of
Isidoii Stf.kn.

For flannels, come to I. Stern.

For ladies' cloths and waterproof
come to Isidor Stem.

For ladies' wowleu underwear come

to Isidor Stern.

Goods retailed at wholsale prices at
Isidor Stern's.

Buckwheat Flour at
n83tf J. Gkaap & C o's.

Theodore Itutenbeck has received a
fine stock of gold and silver filigree
jewelry aud also a nice lot of silver
plated ware for the holidays. tf

The fact is thai, Houahtou keeps
Ihe best assorted stock of b rd cayes
to he found west of Sf . Louis. Go
and see them tor he has just got in a
big supply of them of all styles brass
and paiuted.

High ball and free Jp.ich every
night at Ferringtou & Co's. bowling
alley.

J'. L. Houiditon has a regular ar
scnal of fire-arm- s, the largest stock in
all the west. It is not only for a re-
tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buy-
ing enables him to sell this class of
goods as low as they can be got any-
where.

I would respectfully call the atten-
tion of all persons going to and from
the Whi'e Oak mines, and the pub-
lic iu general to the fact that I hare
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where I keep a com-
plete assortment of general merchan-
dise; and make a specialty of miners
supplies, provisions ect, Antou Chi-
co is on the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.

David Winjternitz,
Anion Chico, N. M

Go to Judd's Barber Shop aud get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. ' tf.

Pickets for salo at Lockhart & Co's
planing mill. 29-t- f.

We are prepared to furnish all
kinds of buildiug materials for con-
tractors. Lockhart fc Co.

21-t- f.

IIolbrook'3 tobacco is the best.

Brick for sale in large or small
quantities, at Lockhart & CVs.

A SMALL CAR LOAD OF EGGS

at GRAAF& CO'S.
For Sale.

I will sell mv horse, express wagon
aud harness, cover, tongue doubletrees
and neck yoke, very cheap for cash.
Call at once nd get a bargain.

Dan Morrow,
At Oakley's Livery Stable.

O. I. Houghton carriessil ver plated
knives, forks and spoons in stock, aud
has received some new goods in thin
line.
f r.r, Awv;.

J'lcs desiring locations on which
j !IuUd house? tor busiuess purposes
or residences, WouU) do well to call
on the undersigued, who will sell lots
at reasonable rates. All said hiia rn
dtuated on the east side of the rail-
way opposite the depot. For terms
etc., apply to

M.Salazar.
Office north-ea- st comer of the

pluza. 246-t- f.

if
PER POUND

tle of the locomotive, and the other
clasping his r, ran the train
out last Mondav, is back from Santa
Fe.

Some one suggests that Dr. Milli- -

kcu should assist Doctor-Brakeina- n

Shout in running a train. If the eri-

sipelas doesn't go down, Milliken
couid bit ou tho mr platform and
take the place of a red lantern.

Mr. James Patterson came up
from tho White Oaks yesterday. He
reports the camp booming, and at
hast $100,000 worth of ore oil tiie
dump of the Hoiuestake such ore as

was uever before 6ecn in New Mexico.

There will be a heap of lying to-

day by would-b- e turners-over-of-nc-

leavcs, who will take vows to cut off

bad habits. But such oaths are like
overs' vows, w ich, as the poet
Browning has it "the Recording An-

gel fails to put down."
Brakeman, alios Doctw Shout,

nforms us that be has received a po-

sition as brakeman on the Santa Fe

road, ou the si rcngt h of l he ''send oil "
.riven him by the Gazette. He h is

generously offered to donate us one
ml f his yearly salarj asa commission.

We noticed at the depot yesterday
5,000 pounds of excellent beef, which
B. Stoops forwarder" by express to
Santa Fe. This is one of many other

roofs- thiil. oil! Sania Fe correspond-
ent was correct to the loiter in giving
lr. Sloops due credit fu.- - his fi--

meats.
A police di pannn nt was estab

lished in Socorro ou Thursday irgh'.
M r. John B. Mil's, br.n her of i he Col ,

whs klecied marshal. lie i j isi the
ort of man for such a crisis a the

i"wii ha just tided over, and will do
much toward preserving order iu the
flourishing town.

All the men who survived the re-

cent railroad accident six miles from
Santa Fe, with the exception of Craw-fird- ,

who died at the hospital two. or
three days after the occurrence, are
arc rapidly improving and wih rcc v-- er.

They have been caref ully nursed
ly the Sislers m charge of the hospi-

tal.
Charles Potter, who has been

missing for some mouths, is now sup-

posed to have been murdered for his
money in the Cerillos country, where
he was engaged in surveying, and
where he was last seen. His friends
offer $1.000 fVr information as to his
whereabouts, or in case the suspicion
of foul play proves true, $200 for the
recovery of his body.

J. Graaf & Co.. tho plaza bakers
aud grocers, kindly remembered the
Gazette office by sending us a line

cake. It is a monster a sort of Car-

diff giantbut unlike fSfot work of
art, it was all taken iu. "The proof
of the pudding is cating,'' and the
game applies fotaStc,' aud this iu par-

ticular was good. Those who t ook
.Mr. Graaf 's cako arc ready to vote
that he "takes the cake" for goods in

his Hue.

One of the most attractive stores on
the oast side is the new drug slore of
Herbert &Co.,which they moved into
yesterdav. It is so situated that a

flood of light' poNis into the store,
showing off to good advantage the
large line of fancy articles which th y

have in stock. The store has very high
ceilings, and all the fixtures are new
and set off the room very nicely.
Under Mr. Edgar Smith's efficient
management, Messrs. He bert & Co.

arc sure of holding their own against
any new comers.

A few weeks ago fwo negroes
were arrested here with two stolen
horses iu their possession They had

been camping iu the old blacksmith
shop on the west side, but one was
released having fallen in with the
other at Anton Chico and was in no
way implicated in the depredation,
flic guiliv coon, Charlie Bently by

name, has been lodged in jail since

then but will be taken to Linco'n
county by Deputy U. S. Marshal J.
W. Bell on Siin-lh- to answer to tho

di urge 'f horse stealing.

The While Oak- - Consolidated
G 'd ,ii 1 S.I er M iliiny O - l o i

the subs aniial orgafii.al ion of re-ce- ut

dale which will develop mining!
property in the "Width Oiks. It is

composed of wealthy cit z ni
of Topekn Kansas, wiih sever- -

al resident directors in New Mexico;

dircetori held at Topeka last Tues- -

$3

CHOICE ROLL BUTTER AT 25 CENTS

AT THE PLAZA GROCER'S,

CRAIG" z
Santa Fe to San Juan, the terminus of among the latter is Mr. W. C. Had-th- e

D. & R. G. railroad, was male ley of this city. A t a meei in:r oi t In- - 3yesterday. :.


